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AMUSEMENTS. I
iUuart lUfoson a engagement at the Boyd

onVeilnc * lay night and the cxo pilonally
Htrong vnmlcvlllo bill presented lit the Of-
phrnim wore all thai saved the last -week
fiom bslnR as ! ull In a theatrical tvny as Its
j rr 1e ct wor U was Holy week , however ,
am ! M man ) companies reit rather than
j'lay to the itmall houses which they In-

a lably < lt> at this time of the } car local
the.iler-KoeM may concldor themfielvcs for-
tnnaln In having the opportunity to ceo
Fiioh an nUracllon ns Mr. Hanson , even for
ono night. The coming week some
peed Icsltlmalo allractlon are offered ,

vvhllo In a vauilcvlllovay nolhlng exlrnor-
illnary

-
Is forthcoming , > ct n bill of the usual

Rt.mdanl erccllcnco Is promlned. The event
of the week will of course bo tiho engage-
jnent

-
of the Kills Opera company , which

will ulng "Carmen" In Trench on Thursday
evening.

Stuart llortion foi some years has prac-
tically

¬

done nolhlnp that save him a right
to c-onimiiml advance prices at nny Iheatcr-
or In any city , but this season ho has re-

trieved
¬

hlmBclf Ills companies and his
jdas , slnco "Tho Hcnrletla , " have ''been-
jraor save when ho offered revivals and
the enormous following ho built up when
lie and Crane were associated had begun |

to desert him. Had ho been fortunate ,

enough to unearth an acceptable play ho
would not have profited therob } , for the
actors ho VVIIM surrounded with could not
Interpret It satisfactorily. Fortunately for
Sir. Uobson , same kind friend told him that
ho must alter hid methods or be left far
In the rear cf Iho procession. Uast week
ho came lo this city with n company that
would reflect credit on any slar , whatsoever
Ills standing , and u comc.Iy that was amus-
ing

¬

, If not nvomlerfully clover. The onthu-
nlasm

-

dlspl.ijed ''by his nudlcnco tould per-
mit

¬

no question as to the wisdom of bin
ourso In strengthening his support and
securing n playvvright of tested ability to
prepare achlclo for his use-

.It
.

takes onn back to Iho das of Kobson-
nnd Crane and "Tho Ilcnrlottn" lo nolo Iho
cordial way In which Mr. Hobson was given
the glad hand this season And ho justly
deserves It , for there are few players who
can provoke laughtci so reidlly and who
nre so liberally provided wllh Iho natural
iharacteilstlcs that make for mirth. The
little Impediment In his speech and slight
lisp are essentially his own , and when one
hears him speak , no mutter what ho flays , It-

Is laughable He Is merely his natural self
upon the stage nnd If ho were to try to
lie otherwise he would bo a disappointment.-

It

.

used to be that the ability to write a-

light comedy of the brilliant sort nbout mod-

em
¬

society was attributed almost solely to
the playwrights of Paris. Theater-goers
used Instinctively lo look at the title on
the progiam to see fiom what Trench play
had been taken the trlllo of three acts , all
fioth , and } el possessed of a pungency qullo-
Blrong and nil Its own. In which the sexes
played or worked out n rlsquo problem of
social ethics lint Mr Thomas' now com-

edy
¬

, "Tho Meddler , " happily correcls the
notion that vso must go over the seas to got
this sort of thing. It Is as polished , as-

pretly and mlQUant a little comedy as ever
o.imo from Paris. Mr. Thomas , who has
given us such dramas as "Alabama , " "Ini-

Ml77ouia , " "Tho Iloosier Doctoi" nnd-

olheis , has paid far moro allentlon to con-

struction
¬

In this play than In some which
luivo recently come frcxm his pen , and again
lie must be congratulated on his proud right
to the title of ono of the leading dramatists
of America The merits of "The Meddler"
consist of the direct manner of the story-
telling

-
, the avoidance of vulgarity and rough

rnd tumble methods ; then , too , the presence
of any number of brlsht lines must bo
noted , while Ihe attempt at characteilzatlon-
nnisl como In for commendation. As a-

vvholo the construction Is free from grievous
faults , with the ton! of one or two
pollloqual momcnls , while the finale Is
neatly worked out.-

Mr.

.

. nobson's company contains many
names alreadj honored on the stage and at
least four of the people who wcro with him
have been stars Marie Burroughs was the
lirlght nnd shining light and shared the
Jionors gracefully with the star himself. Her
jieiformanco of the wife , over whom nil the
pother Is mado. Is about the best work she
lias over done In this city , and she has been
peon hero many times before. It was In
nowise reminiscent of the heavy , dull por-

tonatlons
-

she used to advance She scorns
nlso to have grown younger and even moro
IxMUliful and certainly her corned ) Is betlcr ,

It Is not too much to claim that she
rtlll has a light to wear stellar honors her-
self

¬

, which 11 Is announced she will do next
Heason ,

Miss Gertrude Perry was very dainty and
graceful In the part of a ) oung woman of
the nrtlstlo tilbe , whoso love affairs cut a
figure In the part.

Frank C Bangs , Maude Granger and Har-
rold

-
Russell lent n luster lo rather unim-

portant
¬

parts nnd , In fact , the only ono who
Fcomed to to out of harmony with the au-

thor's
¬

key of naturalness was Theodore
lUbcock , who played the part of Chandler
In a remarkably bad way IIo was about
n.s affected as a man could have been and
was over objectionably self-conscious , as If-

ho fancied he should be admired for his
beau ly-

.It

.

Is quite evident from the Interest that
Is being taken In the coming production for
charity of a play called "Tho Rough M-
rltder , " by local talent , that Doyd's theater
will have another crowd such as attended
the recent local talent affair of the Dlks-
.Whnt

.
doubtless adds Intnrest to thH play

i.s that It In from thn pen of n well known
young lady of this city , whose name Is to-
bo announced later It deals with the ad-

.enturea
-

". of ono llufus Hydcr , a wouldbo-
lioro , who pretends to have been fighting
in Cubi with the Hough aiders , when In
fact he was hiding In Wnhoo vvllh an eccen-
tric

¬

tiKWbpaper man named Ivan , who In
older to deceive Hdcr's family and friends

1keeps the newspapers alive with his sup-
posed

-

deeds of braviry After Hvder re-

turns
-

home , where ho Is showered with
1honor" , he Is alarmed by an article In the
:New York Herald , whloh describes the ar-

rival
-

of an Infuriated Cuban , who Is looking
for a man b> the name of Hdci that eloped
with hlit daughter. Ilder and Kan have
1been Induced lo take charge of a Cuban

Iffete , during which the captain of the Pough-
kcopsle

-
1 Guards Is mistaken for Ihe Cuban.
The general store at Wahoo Is robbed of a
case of canned beef while n.der and Kan
arc them and n crowd of Jay dctecllves-
Irnco It lo Hyder , who proudl ) exhibits the
canned lieef an a troph ) of the war Hdcr , '

to escape the detecllves and Cuban , dls-
guises himself as a French dancing masler
Complications come thick and fast , but
finally overthing Is cleared up b ) llder
confessing Ml Tommy Got ? Is conducting
the tcheat-sals and the company will In-

clude
-

practical ! ) the same amateurs that
appeared In "A Night In Bohemia " nlta
MathOAs will create the parl of Mrs Uyder
nnd ns her nblllly Is known , something
worth seeing can be expected In this char-
actor.

-
. The Associated Charities nro to be

the bencllclarles of the entertainment.

Admirers of the best In romantic drama
are promised a ticat next Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

, when that admirable exponent of the
hcrole and chlvalrlc In drama , Robert ft-

Mantcll , comes lo Uoyd's theater for two
nights and a matinee Friday evening Mr-
.Mnntcll

.

and his excellent company will ap-
pear

¬

In "A Secret Warrant ", n new ro-

mancedrama
¬

by W A Tremane , suggcsled-
by an episode of French history In the
) eir 1720 Saturda ) afternoon Ihe card will
bo Mr Manlcll's prime favorlle , "Monbars , '
In which he has appeared over 1.000 limes
Saturdit ) evening Ihe compan ) will present
ono of the most charmliiE dramas of the
most romantic period of French hlstorj , |

"Tho Face In the Moonlight , " by Charles
Ojborne , founded on n hlstoilcal Inclilcnl in '|

1SU In Iho lalter .Mr Manlell carries two
'star roles , miking the necessaiy changes

of voice nnd costume without detection
The compaii ) comes with numerous acces-
sories

¬

, superb costumes and a lalented cast

Among the theatrical people who are In-

let
¬

esllng Inlkors there nre few , If nny , more
so than Stuart Robton , and while In this
city last week ho unbowomed himself , In
the course of a half-hour's chat with the
write ? , on n number of subjects of Intercut-
to theater-goers Speaking of the rage for
vaudeville , ho said

"Vaudeville Is only one of the crazes of
the time. You know theater-goers have
some peculiar notions One season It will
bo romantic plays they want , the next
Shakespearean plays , then comedies , nnd in-

my opinion vaudeville Is the result of Just
sucCi B notion , and If It lasts It will be-

a miracle. The limit has about been leached
In the knockdown nnd dragout acts , so to
speak They can do but little more than
has been done In this line and now that
they are presenting one-act pla > e It may
prolong the life of It for a time , but there
Is so much sameness to II that It cannot
compete with the drama. Of course It Is
cheap , which Is a great deal In Its favor ,

but my experience with Iho American tbcn-
teigoers

-
, and It has been of forty jcars-

duration. . Is that they do not quibble aboin
the price If you give them something that
v til please them-

."What
.

do I think about the unusually laige
number of vulgar plays that are being pro-

duced
¬

In America this season ? Well , I
think It Is the people's fault that these
playa nro put on and I think so long as they
are patronized Just so long will they con-

tinue
¬

to live. Right here let me say that
In this matter the church could do some
good work and I think In many wns the
church and theater uro getting closer to-

gethci
-

each year , and one can help the
other It they only will. Playwrights , as a
rule , novvadas are writing plays that are
uplifting In their general tone and character
and I think If ministers would keep In-

formed
¬

on Iho plays of the time and keep
their congregations advised as to whether
they are fit for their daughters and sons
to sco or not It would be a boon to the
actor as well ns the theater goers

"Such plas as 'The Sign of the Cross. '
'Tl'o Chrlsllan' and 'Tho Little Minister'
bring a class of people to the theater that
never attend at any other time and I am
sure that the regular theater-goers ntlond-
ns well. These plas are sermons In them ¬

selves-
."Who

.

Is my favorite actor ? Well , I don't i

know that I have any particular favorites , |

but I admlro Henr) Irving very much 1
i

think his life has been one of the grandeit-
of any of the actors. You know , he Is very
charllably Inclined , so much so lhat I doubt
If he should die today If he would leave |

10000. Ho nlvvajs has any number of
old , broken down actors upon his pay roll
that perhaps he uses not oftcner than a
few times a year , but nevertheless he pajs
them regularly Another thing that makes '

Irving practically poor Is that he spends
BO much money on his productions , which
are nlwas very elaborate. |

"Do I over expect to retire' Not as long
ns my health permits mo to acl. I am fil-

joar.s old , but do not feel more than 40 and
I shall continue to try to amuse the people ,

unlll I die. "

Co MI I iiu ; I2ciitN. .

Beginning with a matinee this afternoon
and continuing two nights Charles H Yale's
ever popular "Devil'suctlon" will bo Iho-

attraellon nt Bod's Ihcalor. This ) onr-

Iho management claims to have exceeded
by far any previous production of "Tho-
Devil's Auction" In the Introduction of
newly created features , scenes , costumes ,

ballets , specialties and ensemble , which go
toward making a great performance of-
spectacle. . John R. Williams and Ralph
M. Bechlel , Manager Yale's special artists ,

have , with n corps ef assistants , devoted
a great deal of time creating and originat-
ing

¬

the new scenic effects Prominent
among Artists Wllklns' and Bechtel's lalctit

30.00 Given Away
Wo fojupht 400 high prrado bi-

cye'lcs
-

all made of the best tuii-

toritil
-

and fjuarniitocd for u . oiir-
.Wo

.

hud hoped to soil these wheels
at jtoO.OO ouch , but the weather is
against us nnd vvo r.ccido to soil
them for ten days at

20.00 Each.
Only ono to n purchaser. None bold to dealers. Romomb.-r for ten

days your choice at $20.00-

.GENERAL

.

AGENTS FOR

Hall's Safes
Oliver. Munlmttnn nnd Jowett Typewriters
( not in the trust. ) Wo do all kinds of re-

pairing.
¬

.

TELEPHONE 353.

J. J. Deright & Company
1116 FARNAM STREET.

effor's are 'The fivern of Olsantli Heal *

The Harden of the llluo I raion The
Holdon Palace of 11 wers nnd the new
transformation entitled "The Flight of-

Time" which I * said to be one of the most
magnificent Illusions of fain Innl over eon-
eelved

-

bv a painter The dramatic cast of
this season sees quite 11 number of changes
lien T Orlniif 11 , a pinning and dnnelngVomr-
dlan

-
, has been engaged for the port of Tcnj ,

while Mlrs Mnine Mao , who combines
Jmusical qualities with sotibrettc work , has
|been re-engage 1 as Janel , the milkmaid
Sadie Stephens , contralto singer will ap-
pear

-

' ns theheio Carlos. Miss Klla Gardiner ,
a. clever Ingenue , will appear as the heroine
Madeline- , Miss Madge Torrance , a statu-
esque

-
Knglleh beauty , ns Chrystallno , the

(Oood Talr.v. and Mildred Ilolden as the
J
wicked Counl Torlunc. night ,

'features will doubtless add zest to the per-
formance

¬

Interest In musical circles during the
coming week will naturally renter In the
slnglo performance of grand opera to bo

|given bv the Kills Opera compan } at Ilojd's ,

Thur daj evening , April fi Charles A. Kills ,

'the Boston manager w lie has brought so
'man } distinguished and eminent musical
'attractions to Omaha , IB passing from San
'Tranclsco to St Paul and Minneapolis with '

'his orgnnlnillon of 150 people , nnd Manager '

'Ilurgess feels forlunato In securing them |

'for even one performance Tor the engage-
inent

- I

Bizet's brilliant nnd dramatic opera
of "Carmen" will be given and the cast of
principals Includes sever.il aitlsls well
known for former excellent work hero. The
lending eharacler Is assumed by that } oung
American singer , Zello do Lussan , who ,

Rome jcars ago. was a great fnvorlte In this
and other large cities of the country
through her dashing Impersonations of the
principal roles with the Hostonlans. The
last few seasons , however , she has become
a giand opera artist of the Ilrst rank nnd
her impersonation of the wnjwnrd gypsy
horolno has atlrnclod great allcntlon In-

1'arln , London , Now Yoik and the prlnclpil
musical centers of the wrrld , ilvalllng In
fact the other great nitlst , Calve , who had
previously made this character almost hoi
own Another artist well known to out peo-
plo Is Mine. Johanna ( iiidsM. the Wugncrlnn
prlma donna whoso acting and singing with
the Pamrosch company several seasons ago
cirated enthusiasm here and Is well lemem-
bcred

-
by all fortunate enough to have vvlt-

ne
-

sed Ihoso performances The lemalnder-
of Iho cast Includes the principal singers on-
Mr Kills' list and In all It will bo a cast
well worth the healing Possibly to man } ,

however , one of the strongest features will
bo the Instrumental department of the com-
pany

¬

which consists of the N'evv VoiU Stn-
phonv

-

orchestra of flft } musicians Slg Ar-
mcndo

-
Seppllli , conductor Xo other grand

opera organbatlon toda } possesses such a
well equipped force of musicians , an or-
ganl7

-
illon In fact of many } ears' standing ,

founded by the late Dr Leopold Damrosch ,

and for } eais past ondudcd b} Mi Walter
Dnmrosch , with whom they have been heie-
In past } ears both In opera and concert , and
their work with the Kills compali } this se a-
son has gained for them unstinted praise
from the press of the entire country. There
IB also n chorus and ballet of between fifty
and sixty poaplo and the stage productions
which have been spoken of so hlghl } vvhei-
ever the ccmpanj have appeared are under
the supervision of William , stage
nnnagei nt the Metropolitan opera house
for so man } jears with Mibey and Orau-
H Is seldom that a Ir.ucling organization
of this magnitude 01 one that has met vvl'h
such phenomenal success In the larger cities
Is seen here and II Is hoped that a largo
audience will icward them for their venture
in this cltj-

On the bill which Is to be offered ttt the
Crelghlon Orpheum this week there are sev-

eral
¬

acts said to be cf such strength that
nny one of them might be easilj pi iced at
the head of the bill In an } vaudeville thea-
ter.

¬

. In the present Instance Uie place cf
honor has been given to Al Lench nnd the
Three Ro ° pbud3 They will present a mu-
sical

¬

comedy skit entitled , "Their First
Lesson , " by Jospph Hart v ho was for man }

jeaih the co-mate of the well known Hallon-
In 'Their Tlrst Lesson" Halt Is said to
have produced a little musical comedy which
compares favoinbly with the best models
of Its class Its music Is dosciibcd as catch }

and the dances have been found very di-

verting
¬

wherever the } have been seen An-

other
¬

promised feature Is the lalo stai of
the "Old Sport" ccmpanv , Joe Tljnn , who
has a. wide experience , not onlas an en-
tertainer

¬

, but as a manager an I author. His
talents arc apparent In all he writes His
blight hits aic s.a41 to be leplete with the
0 Iditles cf ical life end ippeal to th sc
who have found the absurd in all the wiles
nnd wajs of the world The operatic stats ,

J 1C "Murray and riai.a Lane who will be
remembered as the leading baritone and
soprano of the Carleton Open crapany
will te heanl In some of the best selections
from the standard operas It is said thuje-

hov. .' a keen appreciation of the popular
taste In making theli ( elections anl sing
them with an art tint l-as In It the magic
to take an audience by stoini The singing
comedienne , 13. Hnjmoncl , has , pioved-
a great fnvorlte w hoi ever she has appeared
Her talents 1'ave earned foi her a high
place In vaudeville nnd she will doubtless
please the peoole The acrobats for this
week are the , who come hero with
good lecommendations fiom the press of
the places where they have formerly np-
pearett

-
The HoudlmtM aio icmnod to be

master !) of mjstery nnd Ollle Young Is ono
of the lenJIng club swlngera of the countr} ,

holding many medals which she has won
In contests

Holand Hood , who has nlwajs been a fn-

voilto
-

In this citj. Is to phij a return en-
gagement

¬

nt Iovd') theater the coming
Wedne duy Mr. Hoed plajed his annual en-
Bagonienl hcio last fall , but as ho Is com-
Ing through Omaha on his waj from the far
west to the east , and has a new play , ho
has decided to give Omaha thcatei-goers an-
oppoitunlty of seeing It It Is an cntlrel }
new omed } by Sidney Hcsenfold called
"His Tnthi'i's Hoj , " and Is said to give Mr-
Hocd splendid opportunities In ono of those
peculiar roles that are ndnilrabl } adapted

j to his quaint 61lo and nmthod The amount
of humor to be extracted fiom the play can

I well bo Imagined when it Is Known that the
character portraed by Mr. Heed IK that of-

jj the man who has married n wealthy woman
' nnd who Is Inclined to keep him upon a
short allowance The basis of iho plaj IH

the schemes that ho devises to add to his
''allowance Hesldes Miss Isadoro Hush who
'

i is the leading Indy , Mr. Heed's company In-
'eludes Marj Mjcis , Lottie Alter , Altheu-

Lucit , Sheridan Tuppei , C'hailes Wyngntr-
L P Hicks , Julian Heed , Clmiles S Abbe ,

James Douglass and Charles Lothlam ,

Pi of Chambers' famous Creole i.agtlmoc-
per.a. . ' Clnlj's Wedding , " lecently given B-
OBurerssfu Ij ur.Jer lie auspices of All
Saints' church , Is to be repeated at Council
Hluffs with the name cast. Krlduy evening
April T , fcj Unity Oulld-

I'lllJN Illlll I'lll ) IT * .
Alice Nielsen will go abroad in the sum-

mer
¬

to rest much and to studv a little
Reginald Do Koven and Hnrr ) II Smith

nro writing nn opera for Augustln Daly-
.Jeorgo

.
( II Droaclhurst and John Philip

Soura nro to collaborate In a comic , opcia-
.Kjrlo

.

llellew may loire to America to ap-
pear

¬

In a dramatization of ono of Wtlr-
Mitchell 8 novel *

Julia Marlowe will produce n dramatiza-
tion

¬

of the popular novel. "When Knight-
hood

¬

Was In Flower ' next season.
David Belasco'B two forthcoming plns

are to be entitled "The Queen'ti Drawing
Hoom ' and "The Widow's Husband"

Frederick Warile expects to star next sea-
son

¬

In elaborate revivals of the clwislo-
diaina , supported by a carefullyorganizedc-
ompanj. .

MUSIC.

The news of the sad an * unexpected
death of Doctor MoQuold. who for the last
few jears has occupied the pulpit of the
First Methodist church , was .1 severe blow
to the people of Omaha , but especially did
IIt strike with cutting force the membership
of his church , and more particularly the
choir

In ihese dajs there Is a grow Ing tendency
to look upon the church choir In a some-
what

¬

mercenary -nav , nnd to consider that
ithose persons who oceup ) the seats In the
choir loft are there slmpl ) to nhow off their
musical ablltt ) , and that they arc alto-
gether

¬

beneath and Incapable of the higher
spiritual plane experienced b ) the congrega-
tion

¬

, which Is unado tip of the same llesh
nnd blood , anil not n bit better than the
choir , take It through and through

AVhy this Idea should have gained In an
Intelligent age Is a mjsterj. Hut that It
has cannot bo denied. The musp| of a
church Is ono of the most Important fea-
tures

¬

of the services Pt eple who are lovers
of music to the extent of attending rehear-
sals

-
onoo or twice a week and regulaily

twice eveiv Sunday nro not very far from
the Kingdom of heaven , If their alms are
sincere , their hearts are right , and their
work Is honest. Music draws out the best
that Is In n man or woman nnd the poetic
disposition Is easily handled , If ono knows
how to handle It. The Uuc musical dispo-
sition

¬

Is loving , kind , smpalhellc , forglv-
ng

-
and generous. It Is easily moulded be-

cause
¬

It Is emotional Still the choristers
of the present day are considered "cranks , "
and , after all , what Is a crank but a person
who Is as firm In his was as we are in
ours If wo could admit the good points
n others as well as we can in ourselves It-

voiild be a pleasant world to live In-

.Ml

.

of which thoughts conic to one's mind
when the fact has ) been thai
)octor McQuold has passed awa ) He Is not
lead he slcepeth , we are told and may ho
lave the dreamless rest which ho so de-

serves.
¬

. As to his choir. It will sing on-

Hastei dn ) "Leave Us Not , Neither For-
bake Us. O (Sod of Our Salvation " Little
lid the > think how appropilate those
words would be on this occasion Hcsurrec-
tlon

-

anthems will fill the house of worship
i ml glad buists of triumph will hall the
d.iwn of rcsurtcctlon the grand triumphal
celebration of the Christian church It will
be hard for the choir to forget Its own
grief In the general jubilation of the gieat-
loctilne of the resurrection , but the service
will be as Doctor McQuold would have
wished It. And wh > this grief and wh > this
sorrow over the death of a clergman'
Simply this- The cerginan: who has now-

been called to another conference had In-

iilm that broad , full , artlbtlc comprehension
nnd he knew the possibilities of influence
on the artistic minds of his choir. This
organization , composed of members of other
denominations , not being confined to the
Methodist church , has known and loved the
synipathellc hearl of him who Is no longer
their pastor The members felt that
he considered them his best helpers , and
his warmest friends , when In the pulpit. In-

stead
¬

of being a separate organisation which
was to sing an anthem and go home , and
then come back next week and do the same
Di McQuold was a magnificent example
of what a clcrgjman should be from the
choir's standpoint , and thai his tender , lov-

ing
¬

disposition Influenced his choir to hear
and profit bj his practical , forcible and sen-

sible
¬

sermons Is not a matter of doubt. It-

Is a pleasuie to note this feeling which
existed In the First Mcthodlsl church , nnd-

It Is hoped that all churches will soon get
a grasp on the right way of handling choirs ;

then the result will be one of great satis-

faction

¬

and lasting pride
THOMAS J. KELLY

The "Cmclflxlon , " bv Sir John Stalner ,

received Its third presentation at Trlnltj
cathedral on Friday evening.-

In
.

icplv to a number of questions re-

ceived
¬

with reference to tne services today
at the First Methodist church It has been
decided to present the musical Kaster pro-

gram
¬

Just as was originally Intended
The regular recital at the First Metho-

dist
¬

church has been abandoned for today ,

owing to the circumstances which have
iirlsen during the last week nnd the conse-
quent

¬

extra work on the organist and the
choir

Some Kind friends of Mis. Cotton , who
evidentlv think that 1'or health would bo
much better If she did not reside In Omaha ,

have taken the trouble to announce that
she Is about to leave for other climes Mis-

Crtton as a matter of fiut never felt bet-

ter
¬

In hoi life nnd Is fullv determined to
remain in Omaha for about thirty jears ,

after which she will announce her intent-

ions.
¬

.

A glimpse which has been obtained in
advance of the publishing of the Rosen-
thai program reveals the fact that on April
1't that great piano virtuoso will plav a
recital at Povd's theater which will com-

prise
¬

the most popular pianoforte compo-

sitions
¬

to be found in the realms of high
class mu"c! Never II.IB hiich a program been
made up for a concert here. In which more
Hkill IB shown In the art of making every-

body
¬

Interested and cnthuslasllc. The dif-

fering
¬

styles of competition and the variety
of composers will atlract much altontlon.
The New Yoik Herald stales with en-

thusiasm

¬

that Carncglo hall lias been
crowded at every performance by nosen-

MIBS

-

Julia Ofllcer. piano. Karbach block.-

In

.

The Dec's wheel contest the winner
may choose any make. Start early and win
n wheel

tloiniiil'n Cut nil IiiNter A Mpm-
I > 1 > tomorrow. Monilnr. H SO l .

in. "ir v ll! nilmn > " nint-
lil.

-
.. OichoNtrn.

WEEK IN OMAHA.
THE WELL KNOWN PALMIST

'

'

;

PERIN.
1.00 , 1.00 , 1.00 This Week Only. 1.00 , 1.00 , $1.00-
A short and substantial reading of your future , including Life ,

j Business Affairs , Financial Matters , Marriage , Changes , Trav-
els

¬

, Talents , etc. Everybody has now a chance to

Consult Dr. Periit Personally.
1.00 , 1.00 , 1.00 For One Dollar. 1.00 , 1.00 , 1.00
Come early and avoid the rush. Hours today and every day this week ,

from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Reception room open from 9 a. m. Room 26. Walk in.

The Paxtoti , Room 25 , Second Floor ,

Lady and gentleman in waiting. No 'Phone Answered ,

1IO112III.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.-

RirAN
.

AM ) EimOI'KAS PJjA.1-

CDNTItALLY LOCATED.-
J.

.
. I . MARKUL , A SON ,

Victoria
M. BUHNETT , Prop.

STEAM HKvr : BATH
IIATHS 1.00 o 1.50 per day-

130810

-

Dodge St , Between 13th and 14th.

PAXTON A BURGEES-
.Managers.

.

.

TWO 'MfSH'I'.S A"SD MATIM3R ,

.Sliiillnu Suniliit Afternoon , April 2 ,

Ameilt.i ? Grandest Spectacle ,

FOREVER"DEVIL'S 'AUCTION
,

Tiir : TIMILY SOUSA-
"KINOYOU COTTON. ' "HL CAPI-
TAN.

-
HAVR

. "I'NCIIAIN THU DOGSNOT ' OP WAK" and "STARS AND
S HBJ STRUM'S

AI L TI1U
ALL Till : THICK SCHNKS-
.THi

.Tlllb : TRANSTOHMATION ,

_
YEAR______ Uverv thlngbut_ th N.imc-

NIQI1T PHIcnSLower Plooi 1. Too and
EOc : Balconv , 50e and u"c , Gullerj , 25c ,

MATINEi-50c nnd 25c

Paxton &. TUircess ,IntAltn TCI , 1010 ,

Friday and Satuidii ) , A pi II 7-S with mat-
Inee

-
Salnrday afternoon

The grealest Romantic Actor,

ROBERT B. MANTELL '

Friday , . , -
| >

Saturday nfleinoon
" 1IOMI MIS"-

In which Mr. ManUfll ha. * appeared over
1,000 tlmos

Saturday night
.nil : run i > TIII' MOOM.IOHT. "

Nleht Pili es- Lower Flooi , $1 T5c and 60c ,
biilevin ) . 50c und I5c galler ) , Jle ,

Mutlnee 50c- and 'J3e

AMUSIJMIJNTS.

1 T

paxtop & Burgess ,

One flight Only Wednesday , Apr. 5 ,

Accompanied b-
yISADORE RUSH

in His Latest Success

By
Sydney
Rosenfeld.

Prices :

1.50 , SI.OO ,

75c , 50c and 25c ,

AMUSE MBJJTS.

Tonight 8:1 _ Ro"wrved Beats
25o and &0c-
.Gallciy

.
, lOc.

Week Beginning O
Till , . IBJll. SUNDAY , April

OUR'GALA EASTER WEEK OFFERINGS.
Matinee Today Any Seat 25c.-

cin.MMinN

.
, inc.-

r.

. ""*""?iiiuv , ioc. XB i.
tffheiv ,

eech FirHt J.cs
art.

on.

BW & war

St -
ComcUlan-

NKVKU CIIANGINO._ nvenlngh Heserved scats , 2iic and OOc , O.tl-
Icr

-
} , JOo. JIatlnecs , any Bent 25o. Children lOc. ( Inllcry , 10a-

SI

H 79p-

axtop
a

O&

I ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDBNARY. i
H

5g iThursday. April 6', at-
n f> . m-

.1LLIS

.

H

B

n
O I
n 50 ARTISTS-IN BIZET'S BRILLIANT OPERAHm

U)
*
U9

inH U
O

<*
Hi
4>

H With Mllo. Do Lussan , Mine. Gadski , M. M. Bonnurd , Slehman ,

] ? cnBaiule , Boiidouribquo and Other Prinuipals. W

15 M

GRAND CHORUS AND BALLET , M

and the famous a
NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA , I

O-

I"
Fifty Musicia-

ns.PRICES$3.OO
.

: , S2.5O , S2.OO , SI.50 , $ I.OO.
* Seats on sale Tuesday , April 4.


